
Correcting Students Assignment. 

Name & Surname: Nontobeko Dladla  

 

 Error Correction 

1 Joe is walk to the park. Joe is walking to the park. 

2 Joe is go to play balls with his 
friends.   

Joe is going to play a ball with his friend.  

3 Joe is sad because his mather give 
him a hidding 

Joe is sad because his mother gave him a 
hiding.  

4 Joe clied and clied for ours. Joe cried and cried for hours. 

5 Joe mather feels bad for smacking 
him. 

Joe’s mother feels bad for smacking him. 

6 Joe is friend with Peter Joe is friends with Peter 

7 Joe is 11 years old and likes baseball 
two. 

Joe is 11 years old and likes baseball too. 

8 Joe love his sister and think she is 
pritty.  

Joe loves his sister and thinks she is pretty. 

9 Were Joe goes to school. Where Joe goes to school. 

10 When it snows the kids not allowed 
to play outside. 

When it snows the kids are not allowed to 
play outside. 

 

Four Different Correction 

 Plural/Singular : underline the correct form  

               Example Lisa has two brother\brothers: Correct: Lisa has two brothers  

 1. I have many book\books.  

 2. My sister\sisters is going to school. 

 3. I have one pens\pen. 

 4. There are too many cat\cats in the house. 

 5. My dogs\dog is sick. 

 

 Capital letters: re-write the sentences and put capital letters where there are 

needed. 

Example i am lisa jones: Correct: I am Lisa Jones 

1. We are moving to paris next year.  

2. next monday it is my birthday.   

3. i am going to see dr jones  

4. it is christmas next month 

5. It is very hot in december 

 

 Spelling : underline the correct spelling  

Example Lisa is leta\late for school: Correct: Lisa is late for school. 

1. The water is codl\cold in the morning. 

2. My book is bigger than\then yours. 

3. I love to read\reed books. 

4. Lisa is playing the boll\ball. 

5. She is drinking the tae\tea. 



 

 Word order : place these words in the correct order  

Example: the beach I like going to: Correct: I like going to the beach. 

1. To go I will school. 

2. Food Lisa will eat  

3. Money need I. 

4. Ball she is playing with the. 

5. School love I.  

 

 

 

 


